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the mnain, corbrae y his m1edical attendant. The actual
direct nine bs, aside froin loss of tim. amiounted Io $.31, as

depsedte.In nswr o questions the jury fouind that the(

plaintifTs, were, not negtigent; that the accident was cauiscd "ta a

sliglit textenit" by the negligence of the defendant; and that his

ne(gligence was " in trying Vo pass in toe narrow a marttginl." Thvy
;As.sea the daumges at $30. The learned Juidge poînted out to

the jury that, as to the assessament, Mheir finding did flot appear
te be a fair resuit of the evidenc, and, after instructng then tMat

the amnounit of damiages muwt i the endt be determined by their

v!ew, rqetdthein to retire and further censider this question.

They ruturned to Court with the assessment unaltered. Frank

Misner gave his eidkee as Vo the personal injuries he sustae,
and consequent inability Vo work, in what appeared. te tice Judge a
fair and honest way, but, of course, the Judge knov notlimg as Vo

his eaaeror reputation. If Frank Mý,isner wvas entitled to

judgment, and if his evidence \vas reliable, $'i300 or $4-00 wvould

net be an unreasonable amsamentn of his damages; but the jury

in ail probbily had knowledge of klovcondEin, aiud the amount
was peculiarly a question for the jury. Th'le $30 awarded Sheuld
le app<iolned as oliows: $22 te Frcank Mianer and $8 o his son.

The luearne Judge saic that lie lad caretully weighed VIe question
of costs. There sbould le jud(gmei(nt for the plamntiffs for the suins

respeetively above mentioned witl cesta, and there should be ne

set-eff of eosts. . . L ogan, for the plaintiffs. R. 1. Towvers,
for the defendant.
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Sole of (Io,<ntat-AsiS for l'rirce- -fne-Advcr.sý

Claima of Railwcy Iopa yt Price of 0eaJpe-Py

m~ent ie Cour --Coeis.1-l plaintiff, as trustee et the O'ara,
Coai Comnpany? sued for $2405I331 for goods sold and delived
under a contract. The action wvas tried. without a jury at Hfamil-

ton. EÀ~oE;,C.J.K.B., iii a written judgmient, Said that
hie diii noV think that the cdaimi of the New,. York Central and

Fhudson River Railread Company against the defendants wvas

nivre camnoufflage on the part of the dfnat.lut the defend-
:iiits, pay into Court the suin of S19,283.17, with interest froin tlic
16th Auigust, 1913, lesa their eosts as ot an interpbea4er a.pplica-

tion, fixed at $60. The pIaixntiff mnay apply Vo) the Court, on

notice te the New York Centrai comipany, fer paymient out. LN

other order as 'Vo costs. George lynelý-Staunton, K.C., and

c,. Il. Lyfor thc plaintiff. 1). 1,. M&larthy, R*C., for the


